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LOCAL] INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, Marek 30, - - 1*08,

LWILIWIFS.

.Kead John G. MoSley'a ad.

.The municipal election takes plac^
on the 4:h of April.
.Mr. Jobn A. DesPortes and family

have moved into the hDuse left vacant
by Mr. D. A. Crawford.
.100 bnshels Jones Improved Cot-

ton se- lor s&ie at sue. per oasbei.
adv M. W. Etoty.

' '.The Board of County Comini«sionera*7ill meet on the 4th of April
and the Board of Equalization on the
5th.
.A fail stock of bedroom and other

furniture and cook stoves ja«t received.
Call before buying. J. O. Bosg.
adv
.There were no service at the PresbyterianChurch on Sunday. Although

Dr. Jordan is better he wsi not well
enough to preach.
.jiis8 May Steadman, of Columbia,

who is quite well known in Winns^
boro, is soon to be married to a Mr.
Nelson from Aiken.
.Macha and Java coffee, cranber-

ncs, ana omer gooa imags are euuuitr

raied in Mr. F. M. Habenicht's advertisementthis morning.
.J. J. Obe&r can satisfy your thirst

these warm days.ices of all kinds,
wine cocoa, coco-cola and blood orange
phosphate. See his ad.
.We understand that the preparationsfor the college entertainment are

rapidly progressing, and the partieipantsbusily engaged drilling, ftc.
.By notice published elscwhero, it

will be s*cd that Mr. J. M. Beaty,
secretary and treasurer, has moved bis
office to the factory. His notice is
also of interest to stockholders.
.Mr. J. M. Beaty has been elected

superintendent of the Fairfield Cotfon
Mil;*. Since the beginning of the
factory Mr. Beaty has applied himself
diligently to the study of the business.
.Some United State# troops passed

thr ugh on the northbound train on

Tutiday, bat maintained a »trict
silence as to tbeir orders or destinatioLThe? belonged to the FifthAruilery.
.The ladies of the Baptist Church

on account of the cool weather on

Friday afternoon concluded to arait
for Saturday morning: to serve ice
cream. The net proceeds amounted
to about fire dollars.
t Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and ail stock, cured in SO minutes
by Woolford's Sanilary Lotion. This
nerer fails. Sold by W. E. Aikan,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

.Those who have been watching
Q. D. Williford's space will not be
disappointed when they read his ad.
vertisement in this issue. We shall
not attempt to summarize it. You
must read it to kno* its fullest interest.
.The Boro may be behind the

times in some respest?, but when it
comes to weddings it is strictly up-todate.There are three already announcedfor April, and the unknown
"certain Touns man" raises that cum-

ber to four, not to mention the re

porti concerning otters.
.Hennies, the pkotographer, of

Columbia, will be at Thespian Hall
gallery, Wimiboro, S. C., lor one
week from April 4th. If you want

.jt fir»t-cfass work gire him a call. Six
BP fod photographs for S5 cents. Rememberthese are not tin types, bat

six beautiful photographs for only S5
, cents. adr

.R. Brandt announces to the publiethat all orders from any catalogue
be promptly filled, and guarantees

"i^at all goods are as represented by
hinSfe and if not so can be returned,
and substituted by ,him, and that his
many ^$»rs of honest dealing has
made for a sterling reputation.
All.repairing^done at bw prices to
look like new.
.The old"Dye3^n-th«-W*ol" J. D.

McCarley & Co., h^ve started their
advertisement in this iJsue. They are

weii known to the public/and we need
not introdD.ua them. That*"' was done
several years ago. First-class^groceries,fiour, bacon, sugar, coffee, meal,
and in fact everything in the grocery
line can be had at tbii establishment.
See their ad.
.The Washington Po3t Almanac

and Encyclopedia gives the names of
14 widows and daughter* of Revolutionarysoldiers surviving on Jnne 30,
1 OA" T .n /I .r lL*.
J.020. an. ju. u. traiuaru, ui loiv

place, should be added to the list.
Her father, Samuel DuBose, was commifcsionedAdjutant of the lower
Craven Regiment, and the original
commission is still ic the possession ef
Mr?. Gaillard's lamily. According to
this almanac, seren widows of Rere~
lationary soldiers werealire on Jane
30, 1896, and seven daughters. By
adding Mrs. Gaillard's name to the
list it will make eight daughters.

SKIN DISEASES CUBED.

For th<$ cure of tetter, itch, eczema,
erysipelas, and all irritations of the
skin. Dr. Edmocdson's Eczema Cure
is the standard. Price 50 ceats per
bottle. Address

Dr. Fraiik Edmondson,
Atlanta, Ga.

jfc Kidgeway's Council.
' The following is Ridgeway's coun-

cil for tbis year:
Intendant.J. M. Wilson.
Wardens.W. EL Ruff, C. P. Wray,

W. J. Johnson, W. Bur Hojan.
MUllnwry! Millinery.

Spring is here, easier is near, aDd
the ladies are cordially invited to call
aud see our millinery display, embracingthe novelties of the seasou.

adv. Mr*. -J. O. Boag.
HELEPHOXE EXCHANGE ACERTAINTY.
The contract for erecting a telephone

oroKq nrrr> Voc Kcon 1 af \f ticcrj
AVIiMI WW W%u >VV # iU^OOlOt

Ecgar Matthews and LeConte Daris,
Tb~r hope to hare it completed in a

month and a half. Abont fiftyone
subscribers have been secured.

Incontinence of water stooped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detchon's Ami
Diuretic. Cures children and adults
alike. Price $1. Sold bv W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S 6. *

Roytl oskei the (p«! part,
trboltsoae aatf do?!eJ««*.

niwnnt
WVVMVflEBH

Abtotarrfy Pure

OCTAL tMBMC POWOCT CO.. t«W VOWB.

Hymcmeal.
Married, March 23, 1883, at the

residence of the bride's uncle, Wesley
Mayfield, Buckhead, S. C.,. by J. G.
Wolling, Notary Public, Mr, James
F. Goolsby, of Madison, N. C., to
Miss E. A. Mayfield, of Chester
County, S. C.

Spring Opening; mf Millinery C*ode,
and with the services of our up-todatemilliner, Miss Moliie Schill, from
Baltimore, remember, lsdies, we can

suit you in the goods, styles and prices
this season. Mrs. J. 0. Boa*.
adr

OASTORIA.

NOTICE.

Camp Rion will meet on Saturday,
the 2nd day of April, at 11 o'clock
a. m. All member* are requested to
be present, at business of importance
is to be transacted.

George TV. Moore,
Adjutant.

Ridgeway, March 28,51898.
ATTENTION, CAMP A. P. IRBY.

There will be a meeting of the camp
at Hcreb Church on the first Saturday
in April, for the purpose of reorganizingif it is desirable to do so and
to elect delegates to attend the State
reunion in Charleston. Come preparedto pay dues on that day and furnishthe names of the commands you
were members of. A full meeting is
earnestly requested.

T. B. McKinstry,
w l no iono
iil&n;u a>j xoso. vuuuuauuti

Probably Inaane.

There was some excitement dewn
at fteckton on Saturday night when it
was known that a white woman, Mrs.
Shirley, aod her three children had
disappeared from their" horns. It
seems that she has been acting in a

strange manner for some time, being
especially cruoi to one of her children;
and after some trouble with her husbandtook her children and attempted
to run away. She returned on Sunday
and was brought up to a medical ex*

animation on Monday. Doubtless she
is insane.

ACETYLENE GAS.

The Light of the Future.
Why not be independent and own

your own little gas plant; which will
give fourtimes more light than ordinarygas or electric lights at one half the
cost? Applicable for use in churches,
stores,factories, hotels, residences and
country homes; safer than ordinary
gas or kerosene lamps. Approved by
all the Boards of Under*mters through-
out tbe United Stater;. Wc want a

irst-cla8s agent in every town. Write
lor catalogue and prices.
THE ACETYLENE GAS

MACHINE CO.,
adv24-2w Airou, Ohiov
SUlOaCKHOJHKp^a&DKR, 1898.

Mr. W. A. Turk, general passenger
agent of the Southern Kailway, is collectinginformation f#r Snmmer
Homes' Folder for the ensuing simmer,giring the names of proprietors,
pastofice addresses, at or near what
station, conveyance used, number ot
guests, terms per day, week and
month. This information will be
printed in an attractive form and a

large edition publish^ *nd distributed
by tiiff various agents, oi thit immense
jstem throughout *11 sections of the
country. Persons contemplating takingboarders for"4bje ensuing snnrner
are requested to ai >p]j" to the nearest
railroad agent for blank t<T5irfiWed out
giving the above in formation, and forwardat once toW . A. Turk, general
passenger agent, "Washington, £>. C.3
10 that it nay reac h him not later than
April 1st.

OF IXTXK5ST TO < OOLOKED K*AD*KS.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me space
in your worthy prsper to speak a few
words. We are glad to 6ay that Mr.
J. "W. Irvin is steadily improi*ing
from the run-away he had a few w««ks
ago. His accidant caused a great n*ii
in the neighborhood. His advise tc
all now i>, nev*r ride a mule with l iu
hamestring tied. Many doubted hii
recovery.
The larmers stem to be moving c

nicely with their work until now.

Some of tbe neighbors are trying to
have early gardens. They hare early
peas, onions ancl hot beds coming on

nicely.
ThePiney Go-ore school closed on

the 11th of March, Mri. Eliza J. Irvin
teacher. She had the exercises Friday
night, and h-4d a large crowd. The
children spoke eloquently. There
were smiling faces among the patroni
and friends. They seemed to enioy
ihe exercises Terv much. i.

Mitferd, itxr. 22,18S8.
T«Ilow Jaisdlce Cured.

Suffering buaiamty should fee »uppliedwith every mean* possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure ire pub]i»hthe following: ''This is to certify
that I wu a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months,
and was treated by so»e of the bes!
physicians in oar city and all to nc

arail. Dr. Bell, oar druggist, recom
mended Electric Bitters; aad aftei
tabin? two bottles, I was «ntirelj
cured. I now tabe great pleasure ii
rccomxiending them to any persoi
suffering from this terrible malady
I am gratefully yours, M. A. Sogarty
Leringtou, J£v." Sold by /AcMaste
Co., druggists* 4

THE EIDGETVAY HIGH SCHOOL.

The People of Eidgeway are Aroased to
the >eed of Higher Education.

Eidgeway is to bare an excellent

High School. The business men of
the community held a meeting a few
days ago for the purpose of discussing
the matter, and a committee was appointedto ascertain some suitable site
for the school. The Ridgeway Land
and Improvement Company have offeredsix acres, the Ivy Bill place with
Us beautiful grove of oaks, and it is

possible tiiat the negotiations will lead
to the purchase of this property. It is
likely that the town will issue bonds
to a considerable amount. Those
pushing the matter contemplate buildinga large building, securing an able
corps of teachers and in troth Ridgewayis considering the prospects of
having one of the very best High
Schools in the State. It is thought it
will have a military feature. The
school will not be dependent upon the
immtdiate locality for students.
Ridgeway has in view bigger things
than that. It expects the school to be
attended by students from all over the
State, and that it will be a real Hign
School so that students may be preparedfor college. It is suggested that
accommodation! will be provided for
150 students at boarders.

Su -cess.Worth Nothing.
40 years'success in the South, proves
Hughes' Touic t great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quiaiue. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

"A DISGRACE TO CIVILIZATION."

Mr. Editor; Yesterday I rode down
to Major T. W. Woodward's place and
was surprised to find that the road
from the branch to the Major's house
is actually "*i disgrace to civilization"
Less than a week's rain would make
it impassable. Where is the chain-
gang? Where is the road overseer:

March 24, 1898. m'm.

k:sply to "m'm".

Mr. Editor: I noticed a communicationin your issue of March 26th from
"M'M" sayin* that be was surprised
to find the road leading from the
braoch to Major Woodward's hcuse

actually a disgrace to civilizatkm, and
asked where is the chaingang and
where is the road overseer! Now I
am surprised to know that "M'M" is
one of the township commissioners of
No. 14 township where most all of the
bad roads are. 1 hope "M'M" will
stir up and have the roads in his townshin

worked. Supervisor.
March 28, 1898.

F«r (>rcr Fifty Tears.

Mrs. Wihslow's Scothinq- Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for tbeir childreu
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothe* the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is
tke best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winalow's Soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly

Boggles! Buggies!
Surreys. pheatons, open and top

buggies, double-seated buggies and
harness, cheap for cash or good paper,
at

adv J. 0. Boag.
A SUGGESTION.

3fr. Editor: Please allow me through
your paper to make a suggestion. New
that oar c*tton mill is making two

grade* of cloth, the finest stamped
"Fairfield Cotton Mills," and the
second "Allen," I believe, the first as

smooth and fine as the ginghams we

buy, would it not be a very pretty idea
to hare onr little girls, and big ones

also, wear snits made of this cloth,
trimmed in bright colored cambric,
plaids or novelty braid? The idea :.a

unique. I intend to ha7e my little

girl a "lovely" bicycli suit, cap included,and my little boy waists just
as soon as our merchants offer the
goods for sale.
We can make the cotton, and wear

the cloth made in onr own mill, encouraginghome industry and enterprise.Pioneer.
Winnsboro, March 28, 18S8.

FLINT MILL LOCALS.

Farmers are very busy now prepar
ing for another crop. All kind o:

work is going on; fertilizers are bein«

put in and the ground being thorough
ly prepared for the reception of th<
seed.
yfe had quite a war scare in oni

community a few days since. I sup
pose it was only blasting; but it seem
as if Mr. John Gibson and Mr. P. C
Mellicbamp thought different. Somi
one told me Mr. Gibsoa's heart coul<
be heard beating 200 yards, and Mr
Mellichansp had taken the sole off on
of his shoes and was walking wit]

; two cruiches. It is awful to think o

5 haying war, but we should protect ou
: country.
> Mias Lessnse, of Sumter, is Tisitinj
> at Prof. Durham's. Ske is a chsrmini
j young lady and ire wish her a pleasan

time.
t Miss Mary Hollis, after a pleasan

visit to relatives at Rocky Meuut, ri

turned Sunday. Magnolia.
March 20, 1898.

What the Shakers of Mount Lebano
1 UnAnr mnvo oKnnf th*n anfhrvdc elsf
I ^UV TT UiUiV 4*WWV WV. J

lis the use of herb3 and how to b
'.healthy.

They hare s'.adied the power c

Jfood. They nearly all live to a ripe ol

£ The Shaker Digestive Cordial is pr<
jpared by the Shasers from herbs an
i plants with a 6peeial tonic power ov«

]rhe stomach.
j It helps the stomach digeat its fooc
|aod digested food is the strengtl
1 maker.

Strong muscles, strong body, t-tron

"b-rein, all come from properlv digeste
{food."
< A sick stomach can be cared an

Mi«.5soroaHr»n paav bv Shaker Dioe
" * live Cordial.

It cares the nausea, loss of appetiti
I ] patn in the stomach, headache, gidd
r ! Meai, weakness and aTl the other symi
jtosas of indigestion, certainly and pe
'i masently.
\ Sold by druggist?. Trial bottle
i Ciatt. *

» f m

r j A FRICANA will aire Con«tipatioa *2
r ** is * woadcrful Liver Medicine. Try I

Tutt's Pills
C<* &>/>. A II
VSil £

Liver Ills.
A CLEAR.' HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; ..

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head!ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
PERSONAL.

Mis? Sallie McMeekin was in town
on Sunday.

Mrs. Sease returned to her home in
Trenton on Thursday.
Mr. J. L. Habenicht, of Columbia,

was in town on Sunday.
Mr. J. E. McDonald made a trip of

a day in Columbia on Monday.
Mrs. W. R. Doty and Miss Ella

spent Monday in the capital city.
Mr. J. H. Cummings came in on

Sunday for a few days in tha Boro.
Mr. T. W. Lauderdale is off for a

stay of abont two weeks in New
York.
Mr. C. K. Douglass and Mi98 Maggie

Stevenson spent Sunday at th^ home
of the former.

Mrs. R. A. Buchanan who has been
on a risit to her son Judge Buchanan
in Suraler is home again.
Mr. T. H. Ketchin is home again

very much improved by the treatment
received at Johns Hopkinsy
Mi?s Carrie Blain is soon to leave

for Atlanta to take a course in trainnursingin a sanitarium there.
Mrs. W. R. Girardeau and children,

of Columbia, are visiting at the home
ui. 11.-! yi i«c _t ri \f

VJ1 iUl t/« 4^1 J
Tbe

young man from Charlotte
who finds the Boro quite attractive on
tbc^first day of every week paid his
usual visit on Sunday.
Mrs. Henry C. Elliott, of North

Carolina, after a pleasant visit in town,
left on Monday to spend a while at

her old home in Charleston.
Mr. Julian Elliott left for his future

home in Columbia on Monday. Mrs.
Elliott and children, *rho are now in
Wallaceville, will follow next week.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine.- Hughes' Tonic (nesv improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chilis, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

EDWIN S. CHANDLER DXAD.

Mr. Edwin S. Chandler, a brother
ol Mr. C. M. Chandler, and Mrs. M.
A. Phinney, died in Augusta on Wednesday.He was about 47 years of
age, and was born in "Winnsboro. He
spent his young maohood here and
was married to Miss Colombia Brown,
daughter of late Mr. M. L. Brown.
Mr. Chandler was well known in
Winnsboro, and was very popular
duriug his residence here. He left
Winnsboro with his family a number
of years ag » md engaged in the railroidb isine-=. He was ill only about
ten da\ - wi.li erysipelas. He leaves
sever, children, two of whom are

grown and married. Mr. Chandler's
death was quite a shock (ojhis friends
in Winnsboro as Ms illness was nol

generally kn^"1 » The funeral took
. place in August a on Thursday.

Avgusta Chronicle, March Sf.
1 The sad news of the death of Mr,
Edward S. Chandler yesterday morn

ing, at his residence, 327 Walkei
street, came as a sad shock to his manj
friends. For, though he had been
sick for the past two weeki, his
malady was not thought to be anything
dangerous. Sunday the attending
physician was of the opinion that his
recovery was but a matter of days,
Tuesday night, however, a change foi
the worst set in. Yesterday morning

"

it was seen by his anxious relatives
' that the end :vas near and, in a few
; hours, he passed peacefully to the
. great world where all life's worries
. and turmoil have ceased.

Mr. Chandler was a well-liked anc
valued employe in the office of the

r Charleston and Western Carolina, t<
. which road he went when Mr. Scot'
5 left the Central to assume the posi

tion as agent of the Charleston an(
* Western Carolina. Prior to this Mr
® Chandler had been with the Centra
1 for over lf> years, dnring which timi

he won ti;a rcspect and friendship e

all with whom he came in contact.
B Mr. Chandler was a widower, bu
h is survived by a grown son, Mr. C. M
f Chandler. Jr., of Savannah; adaugh
r ter, Mrs. T. Miller Morris, of tbi

city, and four younger children. T<
them and bis other relatives the dee]

Z sympathy of many friends is extended
^ The funeral will take placa at 1

j o'clock this morning from his lat
residence, 327 Walter street.
The following gentlemen will ac

t as pallbearers: Messrs. J. S. Harris
i- R. A. Scott. C. O- McLaucbliii, W. A

Reddiug, H. C. Cassela and T. E
Gibson.

I have been afflicted with rheums
n lisra for fourteen years and nothin

seemed to give any relief. I was abl
~ ho nrrvmd all the time, but cor

stantlv suffering. I bad tried ever}
>f thingr I could hear of aud at iast wa
d told to try Chamberlain'* Pain Baltr

which I did, and wa> immcdiatel
j. relieved and in a short time cured,
d am happy to say that it has aot sine
;r returned..Josh. Edgar,Germittitowi

Cal. For sale by McMaster Co , druf
1, gists.

Shak£ Into Your Shoos.
Z Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for tfc
d feet. It cures painful, swollen, smar

ing feel and instantly takes tbe stin
d out of corns and bunions. It's tt
s- greatest comfort discovery of the ag<

Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight-fittin
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certai

ii- care for sweating, callous and ho
p- tired, aching feet. Try it tc-day. Sol
» bv all drusgists and shoe stores. 13

mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial pad
10 age Frek. Address, Allen S. Olo

sted, Ls Roy, N. Y. *

id A FRICAaNA w*Jl cure SLhexsuttisei ai
t> Scrofal*to Stay Cured.

j LOXGTOWX ITEMS.

Spring! Beautifnl, balmy spring
weather we are having jast now. Indeed,it is remarkable, for, generally
speaking, we have through the greater
part of Maich cold, blustering weather,and likewise in April. In fact, we
[have known it often to be windy in

April and showers in May. -'Cart be!
fore the horse," to use the saying.
The comparatively mild winter just

parsed, and likewise mi.:d sprinsr, was

indeed favorable generally to the grain
crops, though the last bs-.rd freeze we
had sickened tbe oat crop ^especiauj
on sandy soil) a good deal. It has

recovered, however, and is now in a

flourishing condition.
Gardens also are ahead of last year,

especially vegetables sown in the fall
and winter. We noticed that Mr.
J. P. Jones bad a flee crop of Irish

potato plants about ten days sine?, and
sre now large enongh t® work. They
were well sprouted- when planted.
Who can.beat it? This can be done
easily, aud without much trouble, if
they are put ia a cellar and sprouted
and then planted with care so as not
to distrub the long sprouts. Can Irish
patotoes be bedded like sweet potatoes
aad then transplanted? We should
think so. Tomatoes always do better
sown in flower pots or Jboxes than in
rows or hot bed3; at least this has
been our past experience.

TH-.wall wrifVl
xaimers aic ncn um/ nnu

their work in oar lection. They are

pushing ahead with their usual Tim
and energy and gODe to work, both
white and colored, war or no war.

We hardly think there will be war,
for with snch terrible deadly weapons,
rapid fire guns, etc., as there are now,
it is a hard matter for nation* to jo to
war with each ether, for one or the
other will be whipped and in short
order. It not only takes good, well
drilled troops and armi, but a plenty
of "wherewithal" to back it, and provisions.It will be bad for the Spaniardsto undertake such a thing, for
they are naturally treacherous, and
will likely have trouble with us, then
the Cubans, then the Phillipine Islandera,who are likely to bother "while
the cat (Spanish) is away." We hate
tn spft such tumult and a seige of u»-

rest existing between nations, bnt
uch wi?l be the case to the end of
time.
Much sickness and a plenty of

"grippe" in onr midst Some severe

ases, so says Drs. Provence and Harrison,who "are quite busy.
Dr. Harrison has quite a neat drug

store and well stocked with a complete
line of drugs, etc. He is a good 11. D.
In fact we are blessed with "Al"
doctors, well read and competent.
March 24, 1898. Yerite.

Relief la Six Honri.

Distressing Kidney and Blander diseaserelieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kindey
Cure." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder^ kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
is tbe remedy. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

. m j m

FREE BOARD AND LODGING FOR
THE VETERANS.

For Those Unable to Pay These Expenses in
Charleston.

Mr. Editor: Please do the ConfederateVeterans the kindness to publish
the accompanying circular for their
information. I will take pleasure in
sending the names of any old rets
who desire to go and do not feel that
they can pay cor board and lodging. 1
do hope Fairfield will send a large delegationto Charleston. They are makinglarge preparations there for our

enter, ainment. Camp Bains will meet

j in the Town Hall in Winnsboro at 12
m. on Monday, April 4th next, to eleel
delegates and make arrangements tc

| attend the Charleston reunion. Lei
us hare a fall meeting.

R. H. Jennings,
March 11, 1898. Commander.

Charleston, S. C., March oth, 1S98.
To Commanders of Camps U. C. V. S

[ Ca. Div.:
It has been called to the attention o'

r the Young Men'a Business League
that there are in this State some Con

i federate Veterans who would like tc
r attend the annual re-union of the S. C

Division to be held at Charleston
i commencing April the 27th, 1898, anc

, only «ould do so if daring their sta]
in the city they would be providei

r with lodging and meals- The Y. M
3 B. L., representing the citizens o:
r Charleston, extend to all such a mos

5 cordial welcome. But it will be neces

3 eary, in order that adequate accommo
dation should be provided, tbat the;

I should know, at least approximately
; how many such would be likely t<

) come. They can provide places t<
t sleep, beds, and meals, the veteran
. bringing their blankets as in the oli
1 times, wnose recoiiecuuus me/ *i

. renewing.
1 To enable the Y. M. B. L. to esti
a mate the accommodations required w
f would baoh'-'ycu, if yon could advis

Mr. R. H. 5 mons, Chairman Commil
t tee on Euiertainment, how many yo
.

think from your neighborhood, so cir
. cumstanced, and needing such accom

3 modations to enable them to attenc

a will be apt to attend.
p Please reply promptly in order tha
.

the Y. M. B. L. may know, if they ca

1 arrange, and how they must arrang
e for tne comfort of such veterans
whom the people of Charleston wcnl
VI._

;t I J1&.C IU uy ilUliui iv*

W. H. "Welch,
President Y. M. B. L.

C. I. Walker
Commanding S. C. Div. U. C. V.

t- Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the En<
g lish Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa
e when suffering with rheumatism, wa

i- advised to try Chamberlain's Pai
r- Balm. He says: "A few application
-S of this liniment proved a great servic
»> to me. It subdued the infiammatio
y and relieved the pain. Should an

I sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm
:e trial it will please me." For sale b

McMaster Co., druggists.
r9

. Skin Diseases
k* For the speedy and permanent cure <
S tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chan
»e berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
e. without an equal. It relieves the itcl
g ing and smarting almost instantly ar

n its continued rise effects a permanei
t, cure. It also cures itch, barber's itcl
d scald head, sore nipples, itching piles
iv chapped hands, chrjnic sore eyes an

i- granulated lids.
a-

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders f<
horses are the best tonic, blood purifi*

^ i and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldi:
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

MEMORIAL.

Maj. Woodward'* Kamarks at Memorial
Meeting of Camp Kaibm.

These remarks of comradeship made
by Major Woodward, on the occasion
of the memorial meeting held by Camp
Rains in honor of General John Bratton,were by the unanimous vote of
the camp requested for publication:
A great and good man has tallen.

John Bratlon has crosied "the river
-x? a il. _i. jj_ ^ l

ina is now resting uuuer toe suaucs 01

the trees beyond."
It is appropriate that this people here

assembled *h^nld thus publicly show
respect lo i..a memory, and appreciationof his acts whilst be abode with
us. It is peculiarly appropriate, grsnd
old comrades, that we, his companions
iu arms, now that the frosts of many
winters have whitened our heads and
drooping form* admonish us that we
cannot mnch longer answer at roll
call, should pay our tributes to his
spleudid character as citizen and soldier,before we too shall be called
upou to make footprints across the
"dark valley." Descended from illustriousancestry, who were valiant in
war and distiuguished in peace, it is
not remarkable that he was a born
leader of men, and inherited those
military instincts which contributed so

largely to his success as a G«eral, and
that at that final enactment in tke
hlnndv ti-floredv at ADDOmattox made
bim surrender th3 largest and best
orsauized brigade in the army.
Throughout those four years of unequalcontest, the bloodiest and most

unhallowed which was ever waged
against the rights and liberties of any
people, he was true and steadfast,
never falteriDg, but ever treading the
path of duty, ready stall times to strike
in defense of his country's cause; and
his name is now recorded in that grand
gallery of distinguished men, the
noblest, purest and best, wbich has
adorned the annals of history anywhere,and it will descend until tbe
Arch Angel shall summon time to
eternity, a precious inheritance to his
county and State. The youths ot the
land have in mm an example or gentleman,patriot, soldier, worty of their
most serious emulation, and we,
his old coarade*, rejoice to know that
it was our privilege to be associated
with him. Bat General Bratton was
also a statesman, broad and liberal io
his views, honest and above the temptationsof office, at all times guided by
principle, and only consulting the
good of his people, whom ha loved
(especially the old soldiers) with the
devotion of a father for his first-born.
The great wisdom and foresight of the
man shown in many of his epeechfs,
and articles for the paper, now that we
have seen the fulfillment of his predictions,strikes us like emanations from
the prophets of old. Well would it
have been for us old cemrades had we

barkened to his counsels and heeded
his warnings. It was my good fortune
to know and be associated with him
from our early youth. Our ancestors
were friends aird comrades since the
days of the old revolution, and I was

raised to love this man, and revere the
name because of its glorious associa-
tiODS. JfcLis tatner sac at me aeamoea
of my father in thit town in 1842, a

valued friend and a faithfu; family
physician. No efforts were thtrefore
necessary to bribg us together and
make us friends through lifa. I think
I knew him as well as anyone, and I
state to you that in ray opinion no

truer man, no purer patriot, no braver
soldier ever lived.
Gen. Brattou was a scholar,- no roan

handled a pen with more ease and
eloquence and no one dealt in purer,
cleaner English; his style chaste, logical,convincing and free from bitterness.
As a friend in the ordinary walks of

life he was loyal, steadfast, unostentatiousand cordial. Beueath the sometimesstern exterior of a soldier there
was a gentleness of spirit which endearedhim not only to bis immediate
family but to all whom he cam# in contactwith, both old and yonng.
All in' all, old comrades, it may be

that we will not laok upon bis like
; again, hence we lay our humble tiibute
upon his new made grave and sefcond
the adoption of tne resolution.

DU«orer«d by a "Woman.

Another great discovery has beet]
made, and that too, by a lady iu this

, country. "Disease fastened its clutchei
[ upon her and for seren years she
- withstood its severest tests, but hei
» vital organs were undermined anc

I de»th seemed imminent. For three
moiths she conghed incessantly, and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing o

us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, and was st

much relieved on taking first dose, tha
. *he slept all night; and with two bot

ties, has been absolutely cured. Hei
P name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. "Thui

writes W. C. Hammick & Co., o

] Shelby, N. 0. Trial bottles free a

. McMaster Co.'s drug store. Regulai
size 50c and $1.00. Every bottli

A
I guaranteed. -*

> n , m t m

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.

j The Best Salve in the world for Cats
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum

f Ferer Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
t Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
. tions, and positively cures Piles, or n<

. pav required. It is guaranteed to grivt
7 perfect satisfaction, or money refund
- ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sal
3 by McMaster Co.
3 .

S Beware ef Ointments for Catarrh tha

1 ' Contain Mercury,
e ai mercury will surely destroy th

sense of smell and completely derang
l" the whole system when entering i
e ihrough the mucous surfaces, sue
e articles should never be used exce^i
" on prescriptions from reputable phy
Q sicians. as the damage they will do i

tenfold to tke good you can possibl
!" derive from them. Hall's Catarr
'» Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chene
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mei

lt eury, and is taken internally, aciin
n directly upon the blood and evicoe
c surfaces or trio system, iu uuyiu

Hall'8 Catarrh Care be sure 70
d get the genuine. It i« taken intei

nally, and aide iu Tol«do, Ohio, b
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimoni*
free.
B^Sold by Druggist#, pric® 75c. pt

bottle. *

. CASTORIA
>s For Infants and Children.

Take Notice.
*

THE TIME OF THE SECRET ' Ji
and Treasurer is now required a. .1
mill. The up-town office has be<

is closed. Persons wishing to attend
l* mill business or to pay instalments w:
l<* find the office in the third story roo
" of the front tower. Payments <

stock can be made by mailing bai
check to the Treasurer. Prompt pa
ment is required or the fine will attac
The by-laws gives the power to adve

)r tise and sell stock to collect arrears»rFAIRFIELD COTTON MILLS.
>y J. M. BEATY, Sec. & Treas.

March 23, 1898 3-2*f2xl

MOTHERS
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguidedour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and all ef£.*Ko mo^p fr» avoid it.
iUi I* dilUUlU k/W> 11XUUV VV MTV VW

a a as a so assists nature

Mnmr Q inthechangetakIflUlllulU ing place that
ea e the Expectant
L 1^ 1 #3) 9? fl Mother is enaIIiff IIII bIed t0 lookfor

" ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be
cersuaded to use anything but

MDTHFR'S FRIEND
!! %# IIWIi w .

" My wife suffered more in ten minuteswith either of her other two childrenthan she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bottlesof 'Mother's Friend.' It is a

blessing to any one expecting to becomea MOTHER," says a customer.
Henderson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

Of DrnggiJts at $1.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of price. Write forbook containing testimonials
ana v&lnable information for all JBotbers, free.

The Bradfleld Begalator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

MADE ME A MAN
sGSc*. AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELYCUSS
bJ » -A.ZJO A'wrvozit Dieoo*o».Failis* Moc.tnfa.1 «T7, Iaipciency, Ste^miriaw. eta, wased
If ~X I bj Abase or otter Jim.M as« laayjf
\ cretioas. Tk«y gttieUlu and .rctV
y*^*T restore LoeC Yiiali£7 in old or yonac. arul

j&SiATk fit» nan for a£ody. bcsiaee, me marriage.
Insanity and Oocucnaption if

Wken laUma. Tbeirgs* shows iamadlct* km»
meat and oOtoU s CUEE wkere All otter tail Inm*tupon hftviac ih» gcncina Ai*r Tablets. Tfcor
hare wt-odtkoosaodsKidwiileers 70a. Worhwapr*.
ltlT*writMBgaarantMto«ffac:aecTe Cn|iT^ ia
Mohcuaor refnad the momm. PriceW vl Wiper
pcc«i(w, or six pkr* (fall tr<intiimit> for $25L by
aail. inpUb wramr, n»on roorlpt of prica. Oreo)rr
freeAJAX REMEDY CO., HES*!?;Forgal* byJXO. H, McMASTBK & CO.,

Winnf>boro. S» C.
IM ! MM.r ~1

Advertisement.
The registered Slalion W. A. W.

will bi; «c John D. McCarley's stable,
ia Wiunsb >ro, on Thursday, Friday

a# K«IonnCk
»iiu catmuojf ui cauu isauuuv*

of time on the farm. He is six years
old. bay, with black points. Height,
16.5. Ha® good bone "and muscle.no
blemish or defect. He is strong, fric*
tionless in motion, kind in disposition.,
and a perfect roadster. Ilia sire is the
celebrated Red Wilkes. His dam.
Betsy Baker, was sired by Dictator,
who was the sire of Jay-Eve-See, 2.10,
of Director, 2.67, of the invincible
Directum, 2.04, the grand9ire ofNancy
Hanks, the queen of trotters, and the
sire ot many others of extreme speed.
Terms. $lo to insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and certifiedrecord address
JOHN a MOBLEY,

3-29- Winnsboro, S. C.

Miicijal Etafii.
AN ELECTION FOR INTENdantand four Wardens for the Town

of Winnsooro, S. C., for the ensning
year will be held in the Town Hall, at
Winnsboro, on Monday, the 4th day

* :i 1CQO O A M" frt ± T> Vf
Ul apili) ilUUl f A* JkU» W * X

The following named personi are

appointed to manage tbe election, viz.:
E. W. HanabaD, D. E. McDowell and
J. A. Hinnant.
Bv order of Council:

i JOHN J. NEIL,
3-19td Clerk.

1

. Fiic Mr
I i

| A Spill
i
f

*

> Maeha and Java Coffee, none betttcr 35c,
" Monarch brand Cranberries, in
r 1 lb 2oc.
3
f Sagar Corn, Early Jane Peas....l2£c.
1 California White Cherrie*, 3 lbs..25c.
» Hacking Ox-tail Soap in quarts..SOe.

A complete line of

HIGH GRADE CANNED GOODS
AND EVAPORATED FRUITS

J

, always on hand. Your patronage is
, appreciated. j

F. M. HABENICHT.

at The Equitable
1
m Life Assurance Society

e ^ of the United States.
®The management of tb<

u g& Equitable Life Assurance Societj
. in this territy is deiirous of sebur
W iog eervicc of a man*of char

acter and ability to represent it
8 interest with Winnsboro as bead
£ ^ quarters. The right man will bi

" in t?ie fcienci

J gfo of life insurance and the arto
<r

successful soliciting. There is n<
» business or profession not re

quiring capital which is more re
® munerative than a life agenc;
a
w conducted with energy and abiJ

r" J|| ity. Correspondence with mei

,y ik who desire to secnre permanen
18 w employment and are ambitions t<

|jj| attain prominer.ee in th* profei
iF &!& S10n i® invited.
W W. J. IiODOEY, Mgr ,

3-19-3m Rock Hill, >. C

B..»
FIRST-GLASS

:a -ii
Y
le
:n
to

* done at
>n
lk

yh.
t'

q v. mtof
I 1111U IX V1 1 iUAJ

RIGHT

IP Til BATE.
Orders filled from any

catalogue promptly and
ofr^ri/-v»c frpnnenflv

ana never higher than

quoted.

We guarantee all goods to be just as

represented, and should at any time an
article bought from us not prove satis*
factory to the purchaser, a new one

will be substituted on its return to

R. BRANDT.
Many years of honest dealing is th*t

feature of our business which bat
made for ns such a STERLING REPTTTATTflVin t>?o rtftrl rtf t.hp. Stit®.

We do all kinds of repairing jn oar

lines at low prices, and rtlurn all job*
looking like new. Our shop equipmentsare unsurpassed.

B. BRANDT,
\

THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Under Tower Clock, Chester, S. C.

.the old

Djefl-ii-Mool
AgainFront.
First-Class G-roceries /

Consisting of
Flour, Bacon, Corn, Meal, Sugar,

Coffee, Canned Goodi of ail kind.
T*e best Green Coffee, 10 lbs. for

the dollar.
Ohio Buckwheat Fionr in balk.

Scotch Crush Oatmeal. A barrel of
new No. 1 Mackerel.
One Barrel New Crop Porto Rico

Molasses.
New Orleans Molasses of all grades.
Fine Cream Cheese always on hand.

Also a fresh lot of Dried Fruit.
FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO"RmIIrtnrh«t« SmaHnor Tnha/v/t. Thi

WUUA/IUUWU* 5,

btgt selection of Chewing Tobacco
that can be foirnd ic Winnsboro.
Wheat Bnuo, Chopped Corn and Oats

for cow feed always on hand.
No. 1 Timothy Hay. Alio the be«fc:

quality of Lime always on hand.
A fine selection of SHOES of the

but mike.5
J. D. McCARLET & CO.

! Start is Soda Season
^

The following drinks:

lil SMes.
It® if all tills.
TT7I n,

Wilt MM.
Coco-Cola. :

id taffPloflate.
J. J. OBEAR.
first f!ta Ms
A Uill uiumu uuutur

>

First CtefforP
7

\ CALL ON

| C. M. Her
u

o Jeweler aid SilTsnitt._
irilffl

ma

I Car

Lumber,
L

1 Car

Silles, Flirtai
nr»a nn;knnr
ill bUi

which we offer cheap.
' M. W.DOTY & CO.


